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niK BROOKLYN DIVINE'S SITS-DA-

SERMOS.

Subject: "Easter In Greenwood."

Tut: "And the field of ITehron, which vat
In Machprlah, vhich vat before ifamre. the
firbl. and the rave vhih vat therein, and aU
the treet that rrere in the field, that were in al
the border round aftont, vere made ture unit
Abraham." Genesis xxlil., 17, 19.

Hero is the first cemetery ever laid oat.
Maehplnh w is its name. It was an arbo
rw!!t beamy, where the wound of death
wss bania'i with ro'i'irr". Abraham, a

rieh man, not I'einz alile lo bribe the kinir o!
terrors, proposes hor.i. as far as posslb'e, tc
ov;r up thrt ravages. He bad no doubt

previously n'.ti.'el tliis rerrion, and now that
S'ir.-ili- lii wife, had did that remarkable
person wim, at ninety years of ae, had torn
to h r the a.n Naae. and who now, after she
had 1 127 years, had expire l'ra-ha-

is for a family plot for her
last Blum'.'-r-

Ephron o'.vi.i-- this ral estate, an I after,
in moelt sympathy for Abraham, rru-i'i- 7 to
take anything for it, now Btlelcs on a blir
priee ino sli -- kf!s of silver. The cemetery
lot is paid for. and the transfer made in the
presence of witnesses in a publio place, for
there wt' no .leojs ani no halls of record
in tho early times. Then in a cavern of
limestone rnek Abraham put Karah, an la
few yenr aftT himself followed, and then
Isaae and JI"lteka!, and then Jacob and
Leah. Kmowered, picturesque and mem-
orable Maehp-'la- ! That "God's acre" dedi-
cated by A: ri'iam Iris been the mother of
innumerable mortuary observances. The
necropolis of every civilized land has vied
with its metropolis.

The most bemitiful hills of Europe outside
the (rreat cities are covered with obelisk and
funeral vase and ardie t jrateways and col-
umns and in honor of the inhum-ate- d.

The Ayoian way of Rome was bor-ibT-

by s epulehral commemorations. For
this purport lsi has its area les of marble
sculptured into excellent and the
feature s of dear faees that have vanishe.I.
flenoa has its t rraces cut into tombs, and
ConHtnntinoplu covers with Cyprus the silent
habitations, and Paris has its Pere la Chaise,
on whose heights rest TAtlzao and David and
Marshal N'ey an Cavier and La Place and
Jlollere an a mighty croup of warriors and
p'-t- s and painters nnl musicians. In all
loreien nations utmost Renins on all sides is
expended in the work of interment, mumml-fl.-itio- n

nn I incineration.
Oar ow n country consents to be second to

none (n re.--p et to the lifeless ho ly. Every
city an I town and neighborhood or an intell-
igence, or virtu? has not many miles away
its sacred where affection has

chl)l and florist's epade
and artificer in metals. Our own city has
showu its reli.-io- as well as its art in the
manner hi ti it hoi Is the memory of those
who have pa d forever away by its Cypress
Hills, and i;s Ilverirreens, aud its Calvary
an lioly Cross and i'rienils' cemeteries.

All tlie world kno-.r- of our Greenwood.
w th now about 270,0) inh.V.it nt sleeping
anion,' fie bills t':at overloo'; t ie and
by iak s e T;i ..is. I'm, ii an K b'n of flowers,
our An ri'' :n Wi -- fuinster n !iey, an A s

of mor!ii.:ry are'iiteeture, at l'.intheon
of niiirhty on s ase' n d, in ston- -,

llia ls in rnartile, wliole generations in peace
wading for other generations to join them.
Nodormitory of breathless sleepers in all the i

world lias so runny mighty dei.l. j

A'noiiir the preachers of the Gospel. Tie--
iiiiin an I l as lie Witt an 1 Bishon Janes
an I Tynir nn A bee, the and
fl ...n.p. .....ml. ...riiiiuiuii,I'ii l.iin.'inn nnl, Ji'..llillW.IVT..i'li..,n..i.
mi l p, and li intrs and Chnpin, and i

No.ih s.'l.en ic nnl Samuel Ilinsou Cox.
A:i:on the renowned Ootts-hal- k ,
Rll I t bo y T epis s.
I' .!:air:ir.".:-- 1' r ( -r I Iiv 'I.
ll'ipp'r, i:.i I f.;i t;.i en I I.i ineiia
tir.ili.'irn i i Ji 'iirv tho apostle ol

to tlie brute cneition. Anions the
htterati. the t'.irys Alice and Thiebe
James K. J'auldin? and John O. .Sax.
ArnnM" i. ini-- ri itu rt..nn..t on. I

and (ireeley. Arnousr scientists, Ormsby.
.nueiieii wiimor as well as astrono-nc- r and

ulle l bv his soldiers DM stars '"
l'rofessor I'roetor and the lirap tssplendid nu n, as I well know, one of them '

u y the other my elass'nate.
inventops F.lias Howe, whothrourrh !

the s wintr machine ill 1 more to alleviate
the toils of wotnniihood than any man that
ever liv l. nn I l'rofes-o- r Morse, who cave
us 't ic telegraphy the former doinif
bis work with the nee lie, tho latter with the
thunder oit. A'nonir physicians and sur-- v

ons Jo-"p- ('. Hutchinson and Marion !

Sims mil I r. Valentine Mott, with the
ff .:r.ipl. wiilch he ordered cut in

honor of C:iri-ii.i- n rcliirion : My implicit
faith an 1 lion1 is In a merciful H idoe'ner,

'

who is the and t lie life. A neii
nn I A'nc-i.- " 'i'uis is our American Maebpe-l-i- ';

i ht-- I to us as tho Mnehpeli'i i i
'

i ;:i.iu, of which J.ieob uttere I tli.tt p
n i:i i 1'iiere tliey buric

A'r '.'nini ;iri 1 Sirah, his wife ; tu. re tbey
tiuric I i i , nn I liy'iekah, his Wile, an 1

there I bun..
At thin K i,ter s rvice I as!; and answer

what rn.iy a novel n, but it wid
I " lonii I. b vorc I l; t t'iroii',-h- , a pr.i 'ti
a. j ,'ul an 1 tnvnen lous qustion, Vh::t
w.ll res. ii r "'t: on day do for tlie cemeteries.'
I , I rent-irk- it will bo their supernal
1. in: i;i vition. At serisons it is cus-lo-- n

ny in alt ia'i is to Mrew flowers over the
! oa i s of t::,. deiart.'il. It may have been
nn.-cc.t-e by th,. f:i t that Christ's tomb was j
in a n. i wi.-- I say garden I do
not in .in a car l "u of these latitudes. The
l it tiv-t- s oi urin,' an 1 tho early frosts of
iiiitu'iiu ar so ii" ir eaeli other that there
nr icily a few months of flowrs inthe Held.
All tie. 11 v.V'T-- i seo to-;l- had to be
I if and e.axe 1 nn put un -r ahelt-r.- or

I !i"- - won1 I not have bloomed at all. Tn--
are th ci'lii! Ircu oi tlie cons"ryatories. Hut
at this season an 1 tiirouirli the most of the
year the Holy L:iu is all ablush w.th tloral
oplllcn e.

Vouflnl all the royal family ot flow rs
there, son;" t hot you suppose indigenous t.
Hie fur n ir:!i and others indigenous to t'le
far ilaisy nn l hyacinth, cro us
el tulip and water Illy, irernn;u-i- i

an r inuii .'ulm, mignonette nn l sweet tnnr-jor- :i

it. In tile eoii.-Lj- at Iteirut you ni'iv ye
l'r. Tout's collection of about 1803 kinds of
Hoy I. an I flowers, wnile nmoni; tre-- are
the o iks of frozen ellm-- s, and tho tamar s'c
of tho trojiies, walnut and willow, ivy an
hawthorn, ash and e'der, pine an sycamore.
If st: 'h and botanical beauties are the
wild of the tiel. think of what a

ir inn ;t be In Palestine I And in sueii a
Kardt n .l sns Christ slept after, on the
soldier's s; ar. Ills last drop of blood b id
coagulate 1. And then see bow appropri
t.'iat all our cemeteries should be Ilor.ilix I

mil tree sh 1" I. In June Greeuwo)! m
llrooklyn's ::ir li n.

" A'l'il, th. ii," you say, "how can y m
mal.e out tiiat the resurrection day "will

the cemeteries? Will It notleiva
the n a idow-- d up ground? On that day
there wiil be an earthquake, and wiil not
tliis nplit the polished Aberdeen pranite as
well as the plain slab that can atTord but two
word" Our Mary' or Our Chariey? "
" ii, i wui t..l you how resurrection
w.ll beaut! v all the cemeteries. It wil
by i riii.-- - up the faces that were to us
ouc, an in our memories are to us no v,
niore beautiiul than any calla lilv, an 1 t a
forms that are to us moro graceful than any
w.llow by th" waters. Can vou think ol
anytliiiie; worn beautiful than the leappe.ir
mice ot iiioo trorn whom wo have bo

.ir le.l'r I do not care which way tne ti
lulls in the blast of the ju lemetit hurrleai
or It the j Unvshare that day shall turn un !er
ti" lat rcse leaf and ihe last china aster, il

iu oi the broken sod shall come the bod e:
of our loved uu-- s not damaged, but irra-
diated.

1 lie I lea of t.;e resurrection (rets easier to
mi 1 us I phonograph unull

voice that talked into ita yearac;o. j.ist
before our friend decease. lou touch the

--
. ta ' the;. - forth the very tone,

i h - cr: o; ;.- - person that
into it mic, but is now departed. If r.

tio mat, eann-- Almtirhty od, wiliiout
lf trvm-- return th voice of your dep ir!

eil.' Anil, he cm return tho voice, win
not the bp;, nn the tongue, and th t'lr it
that 'ashloiied tlie voice? And if tho
nn J th" tor.i-iie-, and the throat, whv no! the
' Min that suei'sted the words? An! if the

r tin, why not the nerves, of which the r iln
is tb." headquarters? Audit he can

I O" Wink
l increnr-'is- And i.'the nnncT7 s wT:v net
i ie bones, that are less wonderfu'? An I

the voice, and th brain, and tho mr."-!'-
: n l'ie boii.-s- . why not the en'ire holy? II

an can .'o t':e phonograph, Go can ilo Ihe
r

W id it be the same l.o 'y that In tfce 'atday shall be reanimated?" Y"s, but iodeii ly
improve.1. Our bodies chance ev.ry seven
ye irs, and yet in one sense it Is the s ne
io !v. On my wrist an I the !ln :er
.f my riirht hand there is a scar. I m !

s
I hit nt twelve years of r.jre, tVd, Vs.-u- -' .!

.v

i the presence of t vo wans, I too'; a ri' ot
a

--on an 1 burn-- d tlic-- r.ir and burned th in
nr. Since then my body has ehnn-e- d at

ot

hair dozen tim s, but those se .rs
i. rove ;t is the same body.

iV,. n 'vi'r le" cir ibntUy. I' nil e.- - a
".n l do-'- soTni-tim..- s rebuild a m m five, l

' "a ti ii- in thie world, is it mysterious :l: it
f . c tn rebuild him on 'o more an th- -t in
' he r surre.'tlon? If lit ean do it ten t' u .
I th.nk He can do it eleven times. T ' n
loo'i at tho (seventeen year lo 'usts. 1' r
seventeen years Rone, at the en 1 of seven . '.uiyears they appear, and by rubbinj; the hind
i" "JSil3 "o wina maKe xnai raui at

rHicE"all the hnshandmcn "and vTna rtressoK
Tenable as the lnsectils host takes up th.
narch ot devastation. Resurrection ever;
seventeen years a wonderful fact 1

Another consideration makes the Idea of
resurrection easier. ' God mad Adam. II i
was not fashioned after any model. There
bad never been a human organism, and so
there was nothing to copy. At the first at-

tempt God made a perfect man. He made
him ont of the dust of the earth. If out of
ordinary dust of the earth and without a
model God could make a perfect man, surely
out of the extraordinary dust of mortal body
and with millions of models God ean make
each one of us a perfect beinir in the resur-
rection. Suroly the last undertaking would
oot be greater than the first. . 6ee.the gospel
a'ire! ra. Ordinary dust minus a model
equals a perfect man. Extraordinary dusf
and plus a model equals a resurrection body.
Mysteries about it? Oh, yes. That is out
reason why I believe it. It would not be
much of a God who could do thinrrs only a
far as I can understand. Mysteries? On.
yes. but no more about the resurrection ot
your body than about its present existence.

I will explain to youthe last mystery of the
resurrection and make it as plain to you as
that two and two make four if you will tell
me how your mind, which la entirely inde-
pendent of your body, can act upon your
bo ly so that at your will your eyes open, or
your foot walks, or your hand is extended.
So I find nothing in the Bible statement con-
cerning the lesurrection that staggers me
for a moment. All doubts clear from my
mind. I say that the cemeteries, however
beautiful now, will be more beautiful when
the bo lies of our loved ones coma up in the
mornlnir of the resurrection.

They wiil come in Improved condition.
They will come up rested. The most of
them lay down at the last very ttrel. How
often yoa have heard them say, 'I am so
tired!" The fact is. It is a tired world. If I
should go through this audience and po
round the world, I could not find a person in
my style of life ignorant of the sensation of
t itlue.

I do not believe there are fifty persons In
ibis audience who nre not tired. Your hea l
is tired, or your back is tired, or your foot is
tired, or your brain is tired, or your nerves
ire tired. Lon journeying or business ap-
plication or bereavement or sickness has put
an you heavy weights. So the vast majority
Df those wuo weufout of this world went
sut fatltrued. About the poorest place to rest
In Is this world. Its atmosphere, its snr-rou- n

lings and even its hilarities are exhaott-in"- ;.

So Gol stops our earthly life cni
mercifully closes the eyes, and;more espo-?lal- ly

gives quiescence to thelungand heart,
that have not had ten minutes' rest from the
first respiration and the first beat.

If a drummer boy were compelled in the
army to beat his drum for twenty-fou- r hours
without stopping, his officer would be eourt-- m

irtialed for cruelty. If the druxmer boy
should be commanded to beat his drurn for a
week without ceasing, day and night, he
would die in attempting it. But under your
vestment is a poor heart that began its drum-t- at

for the march of life thirty or forty or
sixty or eighty years ago, and it has had no
lurlough by dny or night, and wlwfcher in
jonscious or comatose state It wnt right on,
for if it had stopjjed seven seconds your life
would have closed. And your heart will
keep.oing until some timo after your spirit
has tlown, for the auseultator says that alter
'lie last expiration of lung an 1 the last thro1)
3 pulse, and alter the spirit is released, the
aeart keeps ou beating tor a time. What a
rnerey, then, it is that the grave is the pia
wuerethat wondrous machinery of veatricto
in I artery can ha't !

Under the healthful chemistry of the 6oil
ill the wear nn 1 tear of nerve and muscle
in 1 bono will be subtracted, an i th it bath of
zoo I iresn clean soli will wasu oil the hvst

and then some of the same stylo of
mif It trhinh thA hn.ttr nf .............A.bitti ten' - " j -

lonstructed may be Infused into the resur- -
rection body. How can the bo lies of the hu-- i

nan race, which have had no replenishment
iro:n lue ausi since me time ot Aia-- in p:ir-dis- e,

cet any recuperation from the store-bous- e

from which he was constructed with-
out our poiu'i back Into the dust? That
original life clvinir material having h" u
addel to the bo !y as It once was, an I all the
defects left behind, what a body will be the
resurrection body I And will not hun Ire Is

lot thousands of such appearing nbove the
uowanus neiirate maKe itreensvoon more
beautiful than any June mornlnir after a
shower? The du-- of tho earth bein1; tho
oriijinal material for the fashioniui of t!io
first human bein?, we have to iro bacli to tho
ame place to iret a perfwt body,
Factories are apt to be rou jh places, an 1

those who toil in them have their s

?rimy and their hands smutched. Hut who
?ares tor that when they turn out for us
beautiful musi 'al instruments or exquisite
iioholsterv? What thouirh the irrav is a
rouirh place it is a resurrection body manu-
factory, an 1 from it shall come the radiant
and reuplndant forms of our friends on the
brightest morning the world ever saw. You
put into a factory cotton, and it comes out
apparel. You put into a factory lumber and
lea l, and they come out pianos and organs.
And so in the factory of the Krave you put
In pneumonias and consumptions, anl they
eoineout health. You put la proaus, and
Ihey come out hallelui-iho- . For us, on the
final day, the most utlr.ielive places will not
he the parks, or the gardens, or the paia-jes-

ut the cemeteries.
We are not told in what sason that da3

wiil come. If it shoul I be winter, those who
coma up will be more lustrous than the snow
that covered them. If in tho autumn, those
woo come up will bo more ore-ju- than the
woo Is after the frosts had penciled them. If
In the spring, the bloom on which they trca 1

wiil be dull compared with the rubicund of
:helr cheeks. Oh. the perfect
ody I Almost everybody has some aeii-j-:i-

spot in his physical constitution a dull
ar. or n dim eye, or a rheumiiti ) foot, or a

aeura!i."ii; brow, or a twisted muscle, or a
weak si le, or an inflamed tonsil, or some
oomt at which tlie east wind or a se .sjn of
jvrwork assaults him.

lint the resurrection body shall be without
Due weak spot, and all that the doctors aa
nurses an 1 apothecaries of earth will there-
after have to do will be to r.-- without in-

terruption after the broken nights of their
earthly existence. Xot only will that day
be the b"auti;leatlon of well kept cemeteries,
but some of the craveyards that have been
neglected and been the pasture ground for
cattle anl roostim; place for swine will for
the first time have attractiveness given
them.

It was a s'aa me that in that place ungrate-
ful sren ration' planted no trees nn I twisted?
no irariunds. au 1 sculpture I no marl-I- for
th.-i- Christian ancestry. Put on the day of
which I speak the resurrcete shall make the
p'ace or their feet clorious. From under the
shadow of the church where th y slumbered
Hiiouir nettles and inuiiein staika nn-- tlils-t:- es

n:i 1 .aslant, they g tall urine with a
i:l ry that shall flush the win lows of the
vill.-ii'- ciur-- h, au 1 by the bell tower that
us d to cad them to worship, and n' ove tho
old spire beside which th"ir prayers formerly
as - i: What triumphal pricessinn
oi l :'.if v :re--t- , what an or.i-ori-

ler an a iomy, what an orator never uid
'or a brilliant auditory, what obelisk never
ii I 'or a kin resurrection mom will do for

ltd the cemeteries.
This Easter tells us that tn Thrill's resur-

rection our resurrection, if vrs are His, and
the r- s r elou of all th pious dea l, is as- -
s'ir I, lor He was "the first fruits of them
teat s ept." says He did not rise, but
M) wdn sses, sixty of them Christ's enemies,

iv He did rise, tr r th. y se.T Him alter He
ha i. Ii Ue did not rUe, how did sixty armed

o! Hers 1. 1 Uim nway? Surely sixTyTfyi
in- - sol liers ou-- ht to be nb'e keep one
deal man. ed be Col! He did got
aw .v.

A lerltis resurr.viion Miry Ma?lilen:;i. ( leopas saw Him. "Ten disciples
n u- p r room at Jerusalem saw Htm. On
i mount ;in theeicven saw Him. Five hnn- -
Ir.- i at saw Him. Troiessor Ernest Ke- -

ni-i-
. w 10 did not see Htm, will excuse us for

' I ie t siiuiouv ol the 0 who did see
H. o. V' s. yes. H. j. t away. And that

l s me si;.-i- i that our dep irted loved ones
m 1 we ourselves shall w t away. Freed
il; r- - i trom the sea 'kb s cf clod Ho is not
;o :i;t i l"av in ni t o irs in the lurch. S

a .: r- - will be no dor rknoh on the Inside of
our la inly ier. tor we mnot come out

t oursi'lv ,.it :h rn is a ' orknob on the
outs- le, uu t tn it J.'snss.had lay hold of, and,
ip 'ninir. will say: "ilool morning! You

lou enoi: h ! Aris : ! Arise!" And
then wj i: oi win-s- an 1 what flash-
ing oT r kindled eyes, nnl what (tlndsome
rushinc; across the tauiiy lor. cries of:'Father, Is that you." is that
you? ''.My daroi:,', Is that you?'' "How
you ,al! h ive chan jed ! T.ie co"uh pone, the
croup v"n- -, tin voiuumption aoue. the par- -
Mlys.s none, tho weariu' ss rone. Come, let
us as .end to ;;et her! The older ones first.
the younger om?s next 1 Quik, now, jretinto a
line: J lie skyward pro less on has ulready
startel! Steer now bv t'at embankment of
Ion 1 fur the
An !, i's we r.seen I. on oni side the earth

lets sm ith r u ml it is no bsru r than a moun--
la'.i, nii i s tuber unnl it is no larger than a
hip. a. i i smailer until i: Is no larger than a
aeei. au 1 s nailer until it is ao larj.-- r thanspa ,
Firoiv!l, d'ssjlvin? emt'i! Bat on the
her si ie, n re rise, heaven at first appears

no lar ;- -t th .'i your hand. And nearer it
ooss like a enariot. an 1 nearer it looks lib of
throne, and nearer it looks like a star, and
'.irer it loons like a sun. an 1 n - irer It looksue a universe. Hail, scenters that shall nl.

ways wave ! Hail, anthems th it shall always
toil! Hail, companionships, never m'-ii- tn
art I That is what resurrection d.av will do in

(oral! the cemeteries and 's lro:n
ie Maeiipelah that was od ncd bv Father bad

Abraham in Hebron to the ye.s- -
uraay cuuseoT.iioa. Ana tact, makes Lady is

Huntington's Immortal rhythm most app
site:

When Tfcoa. iry rtn'iteo Judge, stittt come
To take Try rnnfoma peop'e borne

Sudl 1 amoDff thm itan tt
Sv all suon a wortalefl or-i- a" U
Vl.o tiretlneB am afra d ouli

be found at Tur illit a air
Amnnr Tby ailnta let me be

hene'er tn' archangel trlumjb ebau sOOSd
Tu fee Thy amlllng faee.

Then loudett ef tf luroiw I'll S'OT
While fceavdn tin an e rtn

Wita thorns of suvereign gra .

rtEADY-MAD- E GRIEF.

Pernicious Literature Which Develops
JTothlnft-- Bat Morbid Sentlmentallsnte
There Is a certain morbid senti

roent among women which is admired
and cultivated by many of us who are
otherwise sufficiently strong minded.
I mean a fondness for a peculiar type
of poetry and those terrible little
books which are sent by one's friends
the moment a bereavement 'or otbei
trouble occurs. I have known a cast
where seventeen of these little vol-
umes were received by a mournei
within two weeks. The donors had
drawn heavy pencil marks around all
the most harrowing passages, so thai
by no chance could they be over-look-

l, and over those books were
spent hours and hours of weeplnjr,
that certainly did not make the los
any easier to bear.

Nor are mourners the only womet
who indulge themselves in this way.
The very happiest of women will
treasure scrap3 of verses from the
newspapers descriptive of the most
heartrending sorrow, and make them-
selves cry over them w.th real enjoy-
ment.

What I desire to emphasize is that
tvomcQ ao themselves a great deal of
harai by indulging this morbid senti-
ment. It takes the place of wiser,
tuore healthful thoughts and condol-
ence. It is exactly as pernicious as
is reading medical books, a study of
which will convince nervous persons
that they have every disease therein
described.

There Is more comfort in a verst
of Scripture, a warm hiiPel clasp, and
half an hour's hard work, than in a
shelf full of the morbid little vol-

umes. As for the verses, instead of
reading and crying over them, men,
and women would better be laying in a
?ood stoi'k of happy, wholesome ideas
and thoughts to help them bear the
troubles when they actually do come.

1 ebruary Donahoe's,

An Old-Tim- e Philanthropist.
iore than 200 years ago he livea.

mil, a written, regarded as a
person of no small skill," which in
jtir tunc would be termed, "having
are faculty with tools." He d

for person il use 'u coach
.villi a movable kitchen in it, so fitted
.vith clockwork machinery that steaks

'.,n!.1 l,o hrnlLvl .i b.inf. nf n,n:ir. r.o
o or soup

.
made as he traveled."

'Hv- taDiC in his CllUlfig-roon- i was
urn-stie- with a lare fountain of

.vat or.
unce upon a time when there was.

rre.it scarcity of water at the place
ii his residence, and he feared that
.l:o ioT would suller for lack of pure
,v.iter, he directed that a well should
c s.irik netir his own house, and over
t was constructed an ingenious
puntp. it was then pronounced ready
tor gratuitous use for tho public

A taulet let into tho wall of his
Titise 'nore tho fallowing record of
i s lieticfactlont

"Sir Samuel Moreland's well, tht
ise of which he freely gives to all
persons, hoping that nono who shall
:n;iio after hirn will adventure to

displeasure by denying a
;u;i of cold water (provided at

cost and not their own) to
ill her noghbor, stranger, passenyjer,
jr joor thirsty hees'ar. July f,
l.i

The pump has been removed, but
tho st ine tiearinir tho inscription was
;.vserve.l in tho garden of the house,
i'iiis n.o.st worthy Kentleman "of
,ie.t',enly instinct" was made Haronet

y Charles II, ia . Harper's
U.i ar.

He r.nars a Groat Responsibility.
H may indeed be a great, achieve

netit todiscover a continent and open
t up to civilization, as explorers
l ive done in Africa, but there is a
reic-rs- side to the picture.

This, 1 must admit, I did not re
ili.cd until a friend recently called
d to my attention in narrating the
euiarks of his little daughter, who

had leached Africa in her geography.
i niurning homo one evening

he found the little miss in
;ears, and inquiring the reason
earned between sobs that she could
not memorize the hard names of the
Mutitries. riversand mountain peaks
if the African continent.

I icking up the geography the gen-Fenia- n

glanced at Africa for the Ursl
.iine in twenty years, and was him-
self surprised at the amazing
changes.

'Why," said he to the little one.
'how it lias changed! There are a
lo.xn contries now where there was
jut one when I was a little boy. All
.he center of the continent was a
ni.tnk then. Stanley has dono won-lerf- ul

work."
"Ves,papat that's it. Mr. Stanley's

esponsililo for ltr alL If he hadn't
l scovercd all these nasty old count-
ries and rivers and mountains then I
:oiild learn Africa just as you did when

was little."
'ihe father could not restain i

miilc at this for it called to mind
)iily too vividly the earth tortues of
nam geographical names, and he
:oiild easly realize how little Stanley's
fvork was relished by the school-hiMre- n

of the present generation.

A Costly Fence.
The big fence which surrounds tht

ialaco of Cornelius Vanderbllt, at
b'ifili avenue and Fifty eighth street,
s commented unon a (rood deal bv
mt-o- f town correspondents and
uhers interested in the doings of this

The fence is by
10 means a remarkable one to the
usual observer, says the New York

n. It is an Iron fence, ten or
iwelve feet high, and similar

those In ceneral uso in Tarls and
Berlin. A member of the firm of
ron workers wh manufactured this
'ence. in speaking of it recently, said
that it was a Detter pieco of work
;han it seemed to be from the out-tid-

It is wrought Iron, not cast
iron and it cost Mr. Vanderbilt $4i- -
100.

"I'so boiled water fo mix bread.'
) s an expert on sanitary cooking.
Any life tha:; is worth living for must

e a strnzgle, a swimminrr. not wilh.
Jut against the stream.

Trno love make mankind
naay follies, but seidjm, if ever, makes
Ji-- m commit crimes.

Occupation is the necessary basis of
all ecjoyment.

High-price- men are least oftea ont
employment.

Mobility w ta virtue is a fine setting 1

II UUUL H g( m.
A live Ysnkee is like a trout uneasy
or out of tha water.
Fis'nincr fur coimdimentu ia nvurlv .u !

as fishing on Sunday.
in tue KUoemaKing business thte fast
the List and the last first.

Mr. IllUa. E. IIllU
Fenner, X. V.

Agonizing Headaches

Indigestion Distress in
the Stomach.

Hood's Sarsaparllla Accompllhca
Dealred It ran Ita.

"C L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

"Dear Sin : I gladly testify to the efficacy and
curative powers of Hood's Sarsaparllla and
cheerfully state that it has done wonders for me
For years I have been a great mBerer from
Sonlilng headaches and

Dlatrraa In the Stouiach
after eating and at other times, accompanied by
sour stomach. I was very bad with indigestion
also. I noticed in different papers men- -

Hood's5? Cures
tion of the cures Hood's Sarsaparllla had
wrought and thought I would try it. It has

Aceompllahed the Dtalretl Kcsulta.
The pain and distress In the stonmch'and the
severe headnchc M'ells have been overcome a
well as my ludii:eliti!i. 1 eau m- - enjoy a men!
without any distress iind ran reeomiiienu Hooii'i
Supaparilla as one of the best of medicines."
Kliza K. 11 ills, Fcuner, New York.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, perfectly
harmless, always reliable, and ellicient.

1 Kcniai table Confederacy of SaTatres.

Toe Iroquois, as tliey were named by
;ho FreDch, or the Five Nations, as they
ta'.'.ed themselves, hung like a cloud over
tho whole great continent. Their con-- t

deration was a natural one, for they
vere of the same s toe It and tpoko the
utme language, and all attempts to sepa-at- e

them had been in vain. Mohawks,
Sajueas, Oaondasjas, Oneidas, and Seae-(a- s

were proud of their own totems and
their own chiefs, but in war they were

oqu;s, and the enemy of one was the
memy of all. Their numbers were smal I,
'or they were never able to put two
hou'and warriors in the field, and their
sountry was limited, for their villages
rere scattered over the track which lies
etween Lake Chauipluin and Lake On-

tario. But they were united, they were
tunning, they were desperately brave,
ind they were fiercely agresiive and

Holding a central position,
Ihey struck out upon each side in turn,
lever content with limply defeating aa
tdversiry, but absolutely annihilating
ind destroying him, while holding all
the others in check by their diplomacy.
iVar was their business, and cruelty their
unusement. One by one they had turned
their arms against tho various Nations,
in til for a space of over a thousan 1

quare rni'.cs none existed save by suller-inc- o.

They had iwept away Ilurous an i
luron missions in one fearful massacre.
They had destroyed the tribes of tho
iorth.we.9t, until even the distant Sacs
ind Foxes trembled at their name. They
lad scoured the whole country to wes'- -

rard, until their scalping parties had
lome into touch with their kinsmen tb.9
(ioux, who were lords of the great plains,
iven as thoy were of the great forests.
Tho New England Indians in the east,
ind the Shawnees and Delawares further
outb, paid tribute to them, and the ter-o- r

ot their arms bad extended over the
torders of Maryland and Virginia. Never,
icrhaps in the world's history has to '

mall a body of men dominated so large
i district and for so long a time.

For half a century these tribes hal
tursei a grulgo towards the French,,
ince Champiaiu and some of his follow-it- s

hal talvea part with their enemies
tgainst then. During all these years
.hey had broodol in their forest villages,
lashing out now aa 1 again in soma bor-le- r

outrage, but waiting for the most
art until their chance should come.

Ind now it seemed to them that it had
:ome. They bad destroyed all the tribes
who might have allied themscves with
the white men. Thoy had isolated them.
Theyhad supplied themselves with good
runs aud plenty of ammunition from tho
Dutch aud English of New York. The
ong thin hue of French settlements lay
inked bctore them. They were gathered
n the woods like houads in leash, wait-n- g

for tho orJers of their chiefs which
hould precipitate them with torch and
vith tomahawk upon tho belt of village!.

Harper's Magazine.

A .Un chine lit Checking Mo.icy 3.
A useful mac'iioe has been construct-

ed for recording and checking moneys
received. The device consists of a stam,'
which bears on its base an impression
plate holding the words received, cams
and date. Figures are placed on three
wheels, on the shafts of which are a sec-
ond series of wheels, so arranged that
any combination of figures shown out-
side the stamp are also shown inside,
and the same figures are thus printed on
the record paper in the top of the starry
as aroMmprintedJon the invoice paper un-

derneath. E tch time the stamp is used
tho recoil of the handle carries forward
the reco.--J paper so as to present a fresh
surface for the next printing, and by a
simple arrangement inside the stamp no
receipt can be given without the record
f aper being moved. It is therefore im-
possible to give a receipt without record-
ing the transaction inside the apparatus.
The stamp can be adjusted and a teceipt
iriven in one-tbir- d the time occupied in
writing a receipt, with the further ge

that the apparatus cannot make
nistakes. Chicago News Tieiord.

Smart Conjuring.
A corporal and two privates, having

in their rustody a deserter, were rtsting
themselves at a country tavern not long
go.

The deserter amused his guardians
with several entertaining sleight-of-han- d

tricks, but being encumbered with haud-ctiQ- s,

complained that he could not dis-
play his skill to advantage, and re-
quested to having his hands at liberty,
whilst he exhibited a trick which he

This being agreed to, he proceeded to
tie the hands of the three soldiers aud
his own together with a handkerchief,
and he was to loose the four with one
motion simultaneously.

The magic knots were tied, but they
'l remained firm except the one whica

held the deserter. This curce asundci
with a touch, w hen Le hfte 1 up the sash
and darted through the window, leaving
his keepers raging at eac'a other like

hounds. The deserter has
not beau seen since. Yankee Blade.

Tiie Christian who Is not Helping
take the world for Christ is not

'ollowing very closely In the footsteps
f his Master.

Trained dogs will hereafter aid the
"rench life-save- on the coast.

The annual catalogue of the Penn-eylvan- ia

State College is being widely
distributed throughout the State to per-

sons requesting it. It is an interest-
ing publication of Almost two hundred
pages. The institution, located in Cen-

ter county, exists under the appropri-
ations made by tie national govern-
ment to the several states and under
the liberal grants of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania. The catalogue shows
a prosperous year and a very remark-
able growth during the past few years
of its development along industrial
lines. There are 316 students in at-

tendance, pursuing eleven different
courses; nine technical (scientific) and
two general. Electrical Engineering
attracts the largest number Of students;
Mechanical Engineering comes next,
closely followed by Civil and Mining
Engineering. Chemistry, Physics and
Agriculture are also well represented.
There are forty-on- e in the corps of in-

structors. Courses in Mining Engin-
eering and in Higher Mathematics have
been added during the year. A num-
ber of graduate students are working in
electrical and mechanical lines. The
very full directions for preparing lor
entrance show that a good standard is
maintained and guarantees a work
creditable to the culmination of the
public school system of the State. Ex-
aminations for entrance are announced
for various parts of the State about
August 27th.

Ttrenty-flr- e Hop Skirls Account! Foi

"Since the crinoline craza is on again
I notice that soma ioquUitive person re-

cently waatel to koo.v of the Republic
where all the hoop skirls
so popular with our mothers have gone,"
aid George Parks. "I can answer the

question as to some of thorn at any rate.
In one instance about twenty-fir- e are
lying in the bottom of the Arkanstu
River, and the way they got there formed
one of the most laughable incidents I
ever witnessed.
V "It was soaa after the war, aal crino-

lines bad recen'ly been emancipatad,
when one day a Lnni of about twenty-fi- re

Indians appeared in the little to.vn
of Van Buren to trade. After spending
all their money they went from stora to
itoro, every one crowdiag-in- , and would
stand around for hulf an hour until they
were given soma trille, when they would
leave. It wai in January, and at ono
place a e'.erk bad given each of the buc'i s
a palm-lea- f fan, which they carried in
their hands, and with which they fanned
thcnselves vigoioudy. At another place
t was nu7ts 1 to know ho iff

! to get rid of hU uo welcome visitors, for
' a Ion; time, but finally hit upon a happy
expedient. Storel away in the garret

' wai a stock of crinolines. He got tho n
out and presented eac'a of the noble red
men with one, explaining that thsy woto
to take them noma as presents to their
iquaws; aad to show them how thoy
were worn a clerk buckled one around
him. This was satisfactory, and with a
tjruut of pleasure they filed out; but,
itnbued with the idol that what was
good for s juaw was good for buck also,
tacy retired to aa alley, from which they
presently emerged aal mirchel down
the street in file, every mother's sua of
then having his hoop skirt futoaal M
sis wa'.it aad carrying his fan. Th-- i

light was ludicrous enough to havo
nate a horse laugh, and at they marched

dately along a perfect roar of laujbtor
jreeted tbaoi.

"Pretty soon, however, the bttcks el

tbs.t they were made sport of,
ind thay tore off thoir netv drss;e, and,
:arry!ng them to the river bank, tbrciv
them la and cast the palm leaves a'tu'
"iiem," St. Louis Republic.

You can tell more about a man's
fharacter by trading horses with him
than you can by Lnarin.' him talk in
VTayer-rucetln-

TiiERii Is something wrong if you
.'col spiteful whenever you see an-
other womuti wearing a better bon-
net than j ot i c;i i aiTi.rd.

Thkhk are plenty of p'a.-c- s where
a preacher's 1c timoiiy will do the
Lord more good than in a patent
medicine advertisement. '

After reading tho following letters can any
ene longer doubt that a trustworthy remedy
for that terribly fatal raaladv, consumption,
has at last been found I It these letters hod
been written by your best known and most
esteemed neighbors they could be no more
worthy of your confidence than they now
are, coming, as they do, from well known,
intelligent and trustworthy citizens, who.
ia their several neighborhoods, enjoy the
fullest confidence and respect of all who
know them.

K. C. McLin, Esq., of Kemprville, Princess
Anne Co., Va., whose portrait beads this
article, writes : " When I commenced tak-
ing Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery Iwas very low with a cough and at times
spit np much blood. I was not able to do
the least work, but most of the time was in
bed. I was all run-dow- very weak, my
bead was dizzy and I was extremely despon-
dent. The first bottlo I took did not soem
to do mo much good, but I had faith in it
and continued using it until I had taken
fifteen bottles and now I do not look nor
feel like tha same man I was one year ago.
People are astonished and say, 'well, last
year this time I would not have thonght
that you would be living now. I can thank-
fully say I am entirely cured of a disease
which, but for your wonderful 'Discovery'
would have resulted in my death."

Even when the predisposition to consump-tio- a

is inherited, it may be cured, as verified
by the following from a most truthful and
much respected Canadian lady, Mrs. Thomas
Vansicklin, of Brighton, Ont. 6he writes ;
' I have long felt it my duty to acknowledge

to you what Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and his 'Pleasant Pellets' have
done for me. They almost raised me from
the grave. I had three brothers and one
sister die of consumption and I waa
speedily following after them. I had severe
cough, pain, copious expectoration and other
alarming symptoms and my friends all
thought I luul bnt a few months to live. At
that time I was persuaded to try the 'Golden
Medical Discovery' and the first bottle
acted like magic. Of course, I continued on
with the medicine and as a result I gained
rtJHOlr ig strength. My friends were aston

Huuting tie AW;a!or la Ftorlia.

L. J. mil gives some lively experience

of hunts after alligators in Florida. Ho

savs the hunting is done at t in a
mall boat. One man stands in the bo v

of the boat with a bullseye lanteta; an-

other uses the oars; w.iile a third "
ready with a rifle to do the shooting.
The lantern Bhines the eyes of tue
alligator. On the dark and placid bosom

of the lake the 'gator'a eyes shine like
two balls of lire. Noiselessly the boat
is moved to where the balls of fire

glisten. Yuen within a few feet of the
alligator the rifleman sends a ball crush-

ing into his head between the eyes. If
tho shot is a good one, the 'gtor turos
over on his back and is hauled into the
boat. Sometimes when only badly
wounded the alligator gives much trouble
and is likely to prove dangerous. At-

lanta Journal

She "How did the amateurs do fia
trial scene last night 1" He "rmmens y.

It was the gieitest trial I ever live!
through." Statesman.

He "What a beautiful picture Mis

Blanche Roue makes besides the por-

tiere." She "Ye3, she is exquisitely
painted." Texas Sil tirjgs.

Dr. Kilmer's Sfiit-Boo- i cure
all Kidney and Bladder troubles.
Pamphlet and Consultation free.

Laboratory Bintrhamton. N. Y.

Tne sied of the newest rapid-fir- e

guns is at the rate of 19C8 miles an
hour.

aiO Bus. 8 l.bs. Oats From One Bus. Sr-1- .

This remarkable, almost unhenrd-o- f

yield was rcportod to the John A. Zalzcr
Peed Co., La Crosse, Wis., by Frank
Winter, of Montana, who planted one
bushel of Great Northern Oats, care-

fully tilled and irrigated same, and be-

lieves that in 1S'J4 he can grow from
one bushel of Great Northern Oats three
hundred bushels. It's a wonderful oat.
If you wii.i. cut this out and send it
with 8c postage to the above firm will
receive sample package of above oats
and their mammoth farm seed cata-
logue. A .

Enulish opthalmic authorities say
that the incandescent lamp judiciously
placed and shaded is superior to any
other artificial illuniiuant in its effect
on the eyes.

When Dobbin' Eleriric Soup was firt made In
it cit I'll c nf bur. It ia prerinrlH tb

same ilurreliiriltt and .imlltv wolf and
r. h'tlf. lluv it nl v.mr tiroi-- and incurve
vulir cli'tiif. 'If lie liurt it, lie will get It.

The Iattcst pattern of rapid-fir- e guns J

throw a projectile through the air nt j

the rate of L'JST feet lier second, or
1'JoS miles an hour.

Yourwifn can huy aevrrat articles for SI;
you ne l worth of mailable articles in the
3U' lin": you niail tha order to E. A. Hall.

, S. C, and save $1. Your wife is
happy, your aro, and so will II li bo. t ree
raluj"uc

In a square inch of the human scalp
the hairs number about 1000, and the
wholo number on an adult scalp is
about 120,000.

Tratrd by Time. For Bronchial aflVrtions.
Conch, etc.. Itaows's Bronchial TnociiKs have
provrd their e ilicaoy by a test of many year t

l rlce 23 cts.

Motornien who ring gongs with
their feet get jwuliar pedal malady
which they call foot."

Japanese Tooth l'oJfr, Genuine.
A fonzt hr.x mai'M for !0 itnU Lap? Drue

Co.. 1'hiiaiUlL'liia. l'a.

Alcohol is distilled from sweet txita- -

toes, one bushel of the potatoes yielding
a gall.in of the lluid.

If alllleted with soreeyes me Dr. IaaeThom
nou'ubyo-vvaie- liruiiuiststi-l- l atiic. net botila.

The diamond has been found on all
continents and in almost every country
in the world,

A wonderful etomach corrector r.eecbam'a
Tills, lioec'tiaui's no others. 'S cents a box.

The pearl is only carlonate of lime,
is readily effected by acids and burns
into lime.

ished. When I commenced the use of your
medicines, six years ago, I weighed but 120
pounds and was sinking rapidly. I now
weigh lS5,and my health continues perfect. "

"Golden Medical Discovery " cures con-
sumption (which is scrofula of the lungs),
by ita wonderful invigorat-
ing and nutritive properties. For weak
lungs, spitting of blood, shortness of breath,
nasal catarrh, bronchitis, severe coughs,
asthma, and kindred affections, it is a sov-
ereign remedy. While it promptly cures the
severest couchs, it strengthens the system
and purifies the blood.

"Golden Medical Liiscovery" does not makefat people more corpulent, but for thin, pale,
puny children, as well as for adults reducedin flesh, from any cause, it is the greatest
flesh-build- known to medical science.
Kasty cod liver oil and ita " emulsions," arenot to be compared with it in ethcacy. Itrapidly builds up the system, and increases
the solid flesh and weight o( those reducedbelow the usual standard of health by"wasting diseases."

To brace tip the entire system after thegrip, pneumonia, fevers, and other prostrat-
ing acute diseases ; to build up needed flesh
and strength, and to restore health and vigor
when you feel " run-dow- n " and " used-u- p

the best thing In the world is Dr. Pierce'sGolden Medical Discovery. It promotes allthe bodily functions, rouses every organ intohealthful action, purifies and enriches theblood, and through it repairs, andinvigorates the entire eysUmT -
A Treatise on Consumption, eiTin

with phototype,portraits of those cured, nerouTrriences, also containing successful Home Tratnwnt for chronic, nasal catarrh, bronchitis,asthma, and kindred diseases, wfllby the VV orld's Dispensary MedlcalSoSa- -
"uiiiuu, a. x ., on receipt of tlx oectaur The PsopUl

Pgi

ST. JACOBS OIL CUBES MAGICALLY

S F KA i FN
Chronic Cases of

MY BABY.

I awaited my baby this morning.

As I wait for him every day.
To come from his early breakfast

So loving anl Mithe ana gay.

With his books siunj over hi shoMer,
Aud his little oap in his han V
To take sweet leave of his mother.
To look In her eyas, ani stan l
A moment beside her, mile.
As he goes through the pretty ruTe

t tool bj rOf kissing her twice. "Good-b- y

Ere he trudecs away to school.

I waited in vain for my darling:
I could not believe my eyes
Vhea I siw Mm bound over tl threshuU

Out under the bright fpring skies.

So eager to join his comrades
A moment he could not miss,

He had gone away and forpotten
Forgotten my good-b- y kiss I

It seemed as some cruel monster
Had snatched hira awav from ray armal

My child I Had his mother's petting
J"o lonjcr iU soothing charmt?
A'asi'tls the old, old story
The mother must take her plac3
In his heart, in a far-o- ff comer.
With her dear old yearning face
Shrined dimly within his mem'rr,
tVbile newer, more thrilling ties
Wind in and out 'mong his heartstrings
An 1 Clin? to his lips and eyes.
Comrade, and sports, and
Xow one thing, now another.
Alas for my boy. he's my "baby" no more-He- 's

forgotten to kias his mother!
Selle Hunt, in Jfew York World.

HUMOR OF THE DAT.

Dissolved in tears Salt.
"Lights out" The absconding cash

ier.
"I'll just make a night of it,' taw

the sua as he went down. .
The largest part of most people is tho

wish bone. Atchison Globe.
Can a newspaper war properly bo

termed a scrap of paper? Texas Sift-ing- s.

If a great lawyer is a legal light, is a
great electrician an electric light?
Life.

He "If I should er isk you to
marry me She "You'd make
the thirteenth." Life.

He "What can I do to prove my
love for you?" She "Dia't speai
about it any more." Sifting.

Women are not cruel to dumb ani-
mals. No n o.nati will willfully step on
a moti'e. Itichmond Recorder.

A despatch from Montana says the
Crow Indians show fight. No doubt
they have caws. Lowell Courier.

It is odd that there is one thing a
self-mad- e man was never known to do;
and that is to "finish" himself. Puck.

"My wife," said Squills proudly, "is
queen of the tea table, and she never
reigns but she pours." Drake's Maga-
zine.

"That's 'a new way to pay oil
debts,'" remarked the tailor, when
Chappy came in and mid him in full.
Truth.

A Germantown baker sent fifty b;&

gingercakes to the local almshouse last
week. A very nice dough-natio-

Philadelphia Record.

Best of all
To cleanse the system in a gentle and
truly lieneficial manner, when the
Springtime comes, use the true and per-
fect remedy, Syrup of Figs. One bot-

tle will answer for all the family and
costs only 50 cents; the large size l$l.
Try it and be pleased. Manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

A gas well with a pressure of over
4,000,l00 feet near West Muncie,
Ind., is on fire, and all efforts to
check tho flames have so far proved
futile.

OfCoom Yoa Read
T lie testimonials published in this paper relat-
ing to Hood's Samaparilla. Tbey show beyond
a doubt that HOOD'S CUliES.

Constipation, and all troubles with the liver,
are cured by Hood's.

The hottest place in the United
States last summer was Bagdad. Ari-
zona, where the mercury often
reached 140 digrees in the shade.

CM I oh' Care
Is sold en a iruarantee. It cures Incipient Con-
sumption; it is the Best Cough Cure; 25c 5oc.,il

Every pontoon used in the French
Army weighs 1658 pounds and has a
buoyancy of 18,075 pounds.

Taking the earth as tne centre of
the universe and the 'polar star as the
limit of our vision the visible universe
embraces an aerial space with a diam-
eter of 420,000,000,000 miles and a
circumference of 1,329,742,000,000
miles.

i

A Fair Faca Hay Prova
Plain

Many Years Cured Easily.

Cremating Garbage.

The consumption of garbage bj
:remation his been begun in quite
aumber of places in this country, and the

jna which is an object lesson to our
ther cities iu Masstioausetta and Xe.

England is the double-ar- e system nowiu
jse in Lowell aud in other parts of the
jountry. The crematory is a brick
itructure, forty feet long, ten feet wide

mi twelve feet high, with a stack
jeventy-fiv- e feet in height. The top of
the furnace is reached by a platform, and
the garbage is collected in or:s aa i

autnped down the slopes into the fee. I

uoies in the top of the furnace. A'ter
the furnace has been caatge 1 tiu
ire lighted. The flames pass fro n t.i.j

first lire to the gaiba.;e piled oa tae
grates and the gases aal smoke atrea

the combustion tiie t pa,s 1 t .

second fire, whero they Hre conu utJ.
All the products of the burning of the
garbage must pass thinag'a o:ic of thes
ores. We have not room lor detail'n;
how thi3 system is msna.'c 1, bat t .c re-

sults are such that it wi,rs succlss;' t'.'.i
wherever it has been tried, and its a lo;..
tion in many of our large ci'.i.' is appar-

ently only a question of ti .ie. 3o.-t- . :i

Herald.

II sn'i Tills !

tVc o.Tor One Hundred Dollars Hcwar f r
any ra'.e nf Catarrh that caauut bo cured I.

Hall's C'atarrli Cure.
F. J.CHrarr Co.. ToMn, n.

We, the undersigned, have known F. .1. i
for I ho last 15 years and believe him n

honorable in all bosineis transact! i,i
and niianr ally ablo to carry out any

made by the.r firm.
Wear te Tkcax, Wholesale Drug-Ut- Toledo,

Ohio.
WALnivo, Kivatt & Maivix, Wholesale

Pniircists, T.ilfdo, Oli.o.
TTa'l's Ciiiiirrh Cure ii taken internally,

directly uiion the blood and tuuenus s ;r
faces of the system. Testimonials sent trio.
Price. 73c. ner bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

George "I thought you were stu ly-

ing oil wells in the West." Fred "O.i,
I gavo it up; it was such a bore, you
know." Kew York Mercury.

The "Georgia thumper" grasshopper
has a wing spread equal that of a robin.

More have died from colds

than were ever killed in battle.

Th2 ton rwotor Ste Tr ick withi pounit, hma 16 int
wheels with a inch face. W uea three of the wheel r oft th
floor, th other end one n about inches f rum the flour, th us
nablir.f it tosiel easily The y is 28 inches wide by M

inches loiif A bottom board is eeiiy put in to make the
torn ticht. If sUkes axe required, narrow boards ean be put tn
Imbng ever ihe outor rail and under the in nr ona , e, ii wiCe

beards are anod, thvf will prctieiij msVe iMe br1e sv
mi Ling the staks enouch and m eid wuea ia
U." same way bulks' Material may be handiexl

We are making this wrier to show a sample tf oar work. W

went to ai.'iw hw nice a tititif e can mar exirt hiw
we are in tt e matter ft prn- Tin Stl Trmk is furnished at
$ in raah 2 cents rr po'inl) ard J eoi of ad
X t.u 1,1 1 eondiiions named in Mo 4. This is ad. Me. t.

January 2 e e l'i per rent.
15.February 1, e It13, . . . . l-- i

March 1, . . .
. lit . . . M

TDTIL H. nrr cent.
V h paid to our runt omerv in 7 3 dns.
Profit palii tivlc eacb mouth; m.iny tan l
...... ...... i ... .... ,., fil.KJI cm I . Ill 1 .

writ fnr 1nf.irniatl.-to- .

fr ISilElt V It., Itnnlcrr and llrokrro,
IS nod 'HI llromlmy. New Vork.

FOR FIFTY YEARS!
MRS. WINSLOW'S

SOOTHING SYRUP:
hns Tnvn tM Tit PT!H!oiia of Mnthpra
fur tli'ir ciuMrr-- while fr )vr
Viftv Vfurs. It so a tuts tbe ciul-i- f.;tis the

ftiiv all pn'n. iirt-- n wind cjli.i. uiiti (

Ls the for d.arr S
Twenty-fiv- e Ccnm a Hon:r. J

W. T.. TOrOT.AS SI FTTOB
equals cutim work, costing l:om
J t to Jfj, pelt vahie Inr th? rnoiirf
in the world. .";iine ana
stamped on f bottom. Le-- v

BoYTWmnP1!0'' co?Pte
luniwiLm.v lines lor and Ben- -

7T yF.vX tlcmcn or sml f--r -

air " 2,. how to or.
derby mail. Pntace fr. Yon enn get the best
baxgouiu of dealers w ho push our sliocs.

FHILA.. Pa. Fseatni,; Lfttri:! t Vmhci'tm,
CocsuitaL tre Hr,4orrr!rtUo:r,.ti1-iat.- !,1i sn ; ialMatwiUeaa. bend lot airciuar. 0cb:liA M.uUX

fl!MPfi T 1 Kpo 5ena I0c for Royal Snfcnnrd.
.T.uiiivu L'liiu.vortr,,!,,, traii'l; every l iv
need! it. LADIES EMPORIUM St. Loais, Ms

Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
Late principal Examinur L" 8. Pension aiiru.

i 3jraln laat wax, latUutlicALUijfCiiuUiS, ttj aiuca.

IllliifS WnrMF II HSf
Best CoiKb Sjrup. Ta. Use

j

a Foul Bar'a." Iku) a

if Sha Uses

Itobber lJoot- - X" V KAKI.i Ql'AIMTY. Tlioiisan.ls of
IXVfV.lSVMa U the IlKST th-- y ' "".WtALLU and don't be penmajed lLto aa Inferior artiv..e

f..kt't? lii,td if 11'"Cktir''"'tv"ni'r' , I

Girl

people

SAPOLSO


